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What is forest pathology  ? Forest pathology is the study of tree diseases

Definition of disease ?

1. G. N. Agrios (2005, Glossary p. 890) defines disease
as "Any malfunctioning of host cells and tissues that
results from continuous irritation by a pathogenic
agent or environmental factor and leads to
development of symptoms.”

2. The Merriam-Webster Online Medical Dictionary
(Anonymous 2005) defines disease as: “an
impairment of the normal state of the living animal
or plant body or one of its parts that interrupts or
modifies the performance of the vital functions, is
typically manifested by distinguishing signs and
symptoms, and is a response to environmental
factors (as malnutrition, industrial hazards, or
climate), to specific infective agents (as worms,
bacteria, or viruses), to inherent defects of the
organism (as genetic anomalies), or to combinations
of these factors.”

3. Any deviation in the normal functioning of a plant
caused by some type of persistent agent



Disease Concept 







It is a useful model of disease because it

emphasizes the interaction of the environment, a

pathogen, and a host (suscept) to produce disease.

It applies even to diseases where environment is

especially important or multiple pathogens are

involved (sometimes called 'declines'). It also

emphasizes that disease and pathogen are not the

same thing.

http://www.forestpathology.org/concepts.html#not


Tree pathology can also be defined as the study of the

nature, cause and prevention of tree diseases.

Tree pathology is related to most of the old and new

sciences like : biology, physics, chemistry, physiology,

mathematics, genetics, soil science, biochemistry,

biotechnology etc.

Tree pathology has the following major objectives.

1. To study biotic (living), mesobiotic and abiotic (non-living

and environmental) causes of diseases or disorders

2. To study the mechanisms of disease development by

pathogens

3. To study the plant (host)-pathogen interaction in relation to

environment

4. To develop methods of management of plant diseases



LIVING AND NON LIVING  ORGANISM  CAUSES DISEASE 

AND DISORDERS 

LIVING ORGANISM 

A pathogen is an agent that causes disease (“path”-“gen”). It can be

living (fungus) or non-living (pollutant). In common parlance, it is often

used just to mean living agents. The term doesn't really apply to

deficiencies. (Forest shade and trees pathology)

A pathogen (Greek: πάθος pathos, "suffering, passion" and γἰγνομαι

(γεν-) gignomai (gen-) "I give birth to") or infectious agent —

colloquially, a germ — is a microbe or microorganism such as a virus,

bacterium, prion, or fungus that causes disease in its animal or plant

host.[1][2

(Wikipedia)

A pathogen or infectious agent is a biological agent that causes disease

or illness to its host.

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Greek_language
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Microbe
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Microorganism
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Virus
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Bacterium
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Prion
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Fungus
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Disease
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Animal
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Plant
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Host_(biology)
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Pathogen


JAMUR

• basic structural unit is almost always hypha (a, b) 

• reproductive propagule almost always spore (c, usually single-

celled) 

• nutrition is heterotrophic and absorptive (they secrete enzymes 

that break down organic matter, then absorb soluble products)

Other important characteristics:

• mostly multicellular 

• mostly non-motile 

• rigid cell wall usually containing chitin 

indeterminate growth 





BASIDIOMYCETES



Agaricales



Polyporales





Pucciniomycotina and Ustilagomycotina

Basidia usually septate, spores germinate repetitively or by
budding. In these two subphyla (rusts and smuts), a
basidioma is not formed, karyogamy occurs in a thick-walled
resting spore (teliospore), and meiosis occurs upon
germination of teliospore.



Ascomycetes 

Sexual spores (ascospores) form in a sac called an ascus 
(usually in eights), and are often discharged forcibly. 

Naked asci
perithecia



Cleistothecia
Apothecia

Pseudothecia



Asexual forms

konidiophore

sporodochia

piknidia

Acervuli



The Fungi imperfecti or imperfect fungi, also
known as Deuteromycota are fungi which do not fit into
the commonly established taxonomic classifications of fungi
that are based on biological species concepts or morphological
characteristics of sexual structures because their sexual form of
reproduction has never been observed; hence the name
"imperfect fungi." Only their asexual form of reproduction is
known, meaning that this group of fungus produces their
spores asexually.

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Taxonomy
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Biological_species_concept
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Reproduction


BAKTERIAL DISEASES

Bacteria are microscopic, unicellular, prokaryotic 
organisms. They may be spherical, rod-like, spiral, 
mycelial, or pleomorphic.



Virus adalah parasit berukuran mikroskopik yang

menginfeksi sel organisme biologis. Virus hanya dapat
bereproduksi di dalam material hidup dengan menginvasi dan
memanfaatkan sel makhluk hidup karena virus tidak memiliki
perlengkapan selular untuk bereproduksi sendiri. Dalam sel
inang, virus merupakan parasit obligat dan di luar inangnya
menjadi tak berdaya. Biasanya virus mengandung sejumlah
kecil asam nukleat (DNA atau RNA, tetapi tidak kombinasi
keduanya) yang diselubungi semacam bahan pelindung yang
terdiri atas protein, lipid, glikoprotein, atau kombinasi
ketiganya.

http://id.wikipedia.org/wiki/Parasit
http://id.wikipedia.org/wiki/Penyakit_infeksi
http://id.wikipedia.org/wiki/Sel_(biologi)
http://id.wikipedia.org/wiki/Reproduksi
http://id.wikipedia.org/wiki/Asam_nukleat
http://id.wikipedia.org/wiki/DNA
http://id.wikipedia.org/wiki/RNA
http://id.wikipedia.org/wiki/Protein
http://id.wikipedia.org/wiki/Lipid
http://id.wikipedia.org/wiki/Glikoprotein


NON LIVING CAUSES DISEASES 

AND DISORDERS



Nutrient Deficiency



Examples

Nitrogen deficiency usually causes chlorosis, interveinal

in hardwoods. Also slow growth, stunted leaves.

Nitrogen is highly mobile in the plant, and new growth

gets first priority, so chlorosis may be most in older

growth. Nitrogen is frequently limiting, and symptoms of

deficiency can sometimes be seen in nature.

Iron deficiency also causes chlorosis, but iron is

immobile once put to use in the plant, so symptoms

show up more in the newest foliage. In the soil, iron is

most soluble at low pH. Trees adapted to low pH often

experience iron deficiency when grown in soil that is too

alkaline



Water stress



Over Temperature (drought) 



Fire 



Ice melted disaster 



Water excessive 



Animal destruction  



Wind break 





Effect of media



Sometimes roots develop in an unfortunate

position, choking off other roots or the base of

the stem as they develop. This is especially

common on planted seedlings. It is made more

likely by growing of seedlings in containers or

close cultivation of the soil.

Girdling Roots



Impact of  Kelud eruption to Pines trees



TUGAS KELOMPOK

1. Jelaskan sejauh mana anda memahami ruang

lingkup penyakit tanaman hutan

2. Jelaskan peluang dan tantangan penyakit

tanaman hutan dimasa mendatang

3. Jelaskan perbedaan antara penyebab penyakit

yang bersifat biotik dan abiotik, serta cara

mengetahuinya


